




Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ forgave you.  
                                                                                                                                                                        {Ephesians 4:32}

In our verse this month, Paul is writing to the church at Ephesus and is teaching truths about God’s 
character and nature. Paul spends his energy teaching the people how they should live because of 
those truths. The Lord knew hundreds of years later, we, a future generation, would need reminders of 
our calling. Our verse this month nudges us towards one another, into unity through a life marked with 
kindness, gentleness and forgiveness – because that is what our Father extended us through Christ. 

Paul is writing at a time when believers need to be reminded that the redemptive work of Christ is for a 
diverse peoples, not just the Israelites whom God first called His children. And this still applies to us 
today – the work of Jesus on the cross is extended to all of creation. Paul exhorts Christians to live as 
Jesus did, welcoming the stranger, pursuing the lonely, unburdening the heavy-laden. We’re called 
to the same life—one lived for the purpose of slowing down enough that we can see others and help 
carry their burdens. We’re called to be unified in caring for one another.

Let’s not overlook the second phrase in our verse – “as God in Christ forgave you.” God, who fully 
dwells within Christ, forgave you and me through Christ’s work on the cross. When we consider the 
fullness of our sin, spanning each of our lifetimes, we realize the price the Lord paid for us individually 
is significant. And Jesus took this on for every sinner, past, present and future. Because the Lord de-
sired to be in relationship with us and because a price must be paid for our sin, Jesus bore that price 
and laid down His life for His friends. 

This gift of free grace in our lives should create in us a grateful response, one that leads us to daily 
extend kindness, tenderheartedness and forgiveness to all those we encounter. It’s not always inher-
ently within us, as humans with a sin problem, to consider others and care for them. It is because of the 
Lord’s grace and work in our lives that He creates this desire within us through the process of being 
sanctified. The Lord promises to always be with us to strengthen us, guide us and shepherd us into His 
character, helping us live out the calling that Paul lays out for us. Lean into the Father in areas where 
you feel weak and living this way feels difficult. He is with you and longs to gently guide you in His way. 
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LUMIN  | Truth Illuminated
Psalms 119:130 The unfolding of 
your words give light - it gives  
understanding to the simple. 
God’s word providing light in our 
lives. His words iLUMINating truth 
in our hearts.

HIS WORDS | YOUR HEART
What are the biggest battles for you in caring for others? Ask 
the Lord to help you in these areas.

How does the forgiveness you’ve received through Christ 
affect your actions and choices?

How can you treat someone with kindness today? What does it 
look like to be gentle and tenderhearted?

How does the Lord’s love for you change your actions?
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